
Ray Montford
SenttoM
. Driver Loses License

On WMafaey
Raymond Montford wis »

tenced to three months in jail after
he entered a plea ot guilty to pub¬
lic drunkenness, disturbing the
peace and being a public nuisance
in county recorder's court Thurs¬
day.
Judge Lambert Morris gave

James W. Morgan a suspended
sentence and ordered him to pay
$140 and costs for driving drunk
and driving after his license had
been revoked.
Johnnie and Rosalee Sharpe paid |

$25 and half coats each for posses¬
sion of non-taxpaid whiskey. Annie
Teel paid costs for the same of-

Others who paid costs follow:
William Arnold, no drivers license;
Qtoacchino A. Papa, no registra¬
tion for his car; George Murray.]
following too close; and W. L. Tay¬
lor, passing a bad check. Taylor [
also had to make the cheek good.
Four defendants forfeited bonds

They were William Marbley, vio¬
lation of fishing laws; John S.
Murphy, no license, driving on the
wrong side of the road and running
a stop sign; Thomas Haye, driving
too fast (or existing conditions;
and Ernest Morris, public drunk¬
enness.

Charges that Jimmy J. Talbert
passed a bad check were dis¬
missed. Also dismissed were
charges that William Arnold, Jer¬
ry Brown and Charles Culpopper
had used loud, profane and vulgar
language in public.
There were 76 cases continued.

State Building
Shows Increase
Over Last Year

Raleigh August building per-
mid were more than $1,000,000
higher than in the same month
last year in 30 Tar Heel cities of
more than 10,000 population, the
state department of labor reported
today.
Labor Commissioner Frank

Crane said the 30 cities reported
permits totaling $14,001,617 last
month. This was an eight per cent
increase over the (13,013,330 re¬
ported tor August 1957.
Crane said the cities reported

permits totaling $120,378,491 ia the
first eight months of this year.
This was 25 per cent above the
$95,968,525 total recorded for the
same period last year.
City totals for August 19SB were

as follows: Albemarle $46,700,
AsheviUe $309,000. Burlington $502,-
MO, Charlotte $1,319,498, Concord
$87,100, Durham $333,318, Eliza¬
beth City $18,400, FayettevBle
$345,507, Castonia $551,550.
Goldsboro $151,650, Greensboro

11,789,656, Greenville $620,640, Hen¬
derson $137,100, Hickory $277,666,
High Point $1,842,736, Kinston $74.-
825, Lexington $191,732, Monroe
$93,500, New Bern $150,550, Ra¬
leigh $1,957,642, Reidsville $64,900.
Rocky Mount $210,728, Salisbury

$83,325, Sanford $110,300, Shelby
$97,890, Statcsville $253,425, Thom-
asville $49,330. Wilmington $549,-
140, Wilson $806,167, Winston-Salem
$1,488,882.

Figures for the first eight months
of 1*58 were aa follows: Albemarle
$653,300, Asheville $4,078,645, Bur¬
lington $3,057,888, Charlotte $17,-
599.604, Concord $657,700, Durham
$8,163,118, Elizabeth City $104,610,
Fayetteville $2,755,858.
Gastonia $3,803,028, Goldsboro

11,148,185. Greensboro $18,902,565,
Groenrflle $8,457,995, Henderson
$546,680, Hickory $1,489,825, High
Point $5,840,507, Kinston $1,804,881,
Lexington $1,361,951, Monroe $621,-
800, New Bern $1,098,281.

TownBoard
(Coatteaed (ran Page 1)

2300 block between Evans md
AramM Streeta was approved.

Bufldingt and grounds commis
atondr Jasper BeU reported that
the city park at Camp Glenn la
aMU being improved. He aaM that
Morehead Block and TO* Co bad
(fees torn M Model to use alongthe edge of the street to keep peo¬
ple tram driving on the graaa.
CommiaaioneT BeU reported that

the Liana Ctab was working on
restrooms at the park.
The board agreed to grant Com-

aaiaaiaaer Bell's request tor tiro
atraOt lights to be installed at the

Capt Charlie Finer waa appotat-
.d harbor mater dariag tin meet
inf. Captain Finer had atpmaat J
hia wilhagarss to serve at no coat
to the town.

OttamjjnuaMil
way, and Tad Garner, MM *tor-
May Ooaafa McNeil ml CartMd
Scruggs, who obaerred toe Meet-!
Jof m . visitor. I
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Civil Defense
Planner Holds
Meeting Here
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Four Meetings Scheduled
By County Heme Agent
Mrs. Floy Garner, county home

agent, has announced the follow¬
ing schedule of meetings for this
week:
The County Home Demonstra¬

tion Council will meet at 2 p.m.
today in the home agent's office,
courthouse annex.
Mrs. James Lupton will be bos-;

tess to the Harlowe Home Dem¬
onstration Club tomorrow evening
at 7:30.
The Newport Home Demonstra¬

tion Club will meet Thursday eve¬
ning at 1:JO at the home of Mrs.
Letha Henderson.
The Atlantic Club win meet at,

I o'clock Friday afternoon.
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URGE S x 5' SIZE!
vaVET-SOFT COTTON RUt

2.00
So luxuriant undarfooti Hun¬
dreds of fluffy cotton tufM
Non-skid late* back. Frint»|

Dacorator colors I

S.IN
Chvcfc*. nultl-itripM, with
tiwi<ndi«fta^M»i»bk»up

« Prlnn« ftnOlffUfV^ WPI ITWIJWI "...I*.

ISkM*.

FANCY BORDER KRCAIE
PILLOW CASE PAIRS

% . 1.00
Colorful printed borders!
Dainty scalloped hemsl Hem¬
stitching I High-count percalel
42 x 36"

HOLDS SIXTEEN DRESSES

1.00
fhrifty woy to store away out
of season clothesl 2-hook
metal frame, wide-opening
zipperl

% IHHUMIH 3H0HH
IMPORTED BREAD BASKETS

1.00
For gifts, yourself! Such at¬
tractive shape, you'H wont
extras for towing, handworkl

7 NO ROMNG tVIR!
f MSStS' MV MY Pi'S

2*5.00
(my polr ocny card Crinul#
.oMant, smooth broadclothtl
Mn of gay prbtttl 32-40.

TOP DECORATOR COIORSJ
PLUMP TOSS PIUOWS

1.00
Cordufoyil Textured bark-
cloth I Rounds) Squares I Some
with c«nt*r buttonsl Colors!

MEN'S WHITE HANKIES,
CHEAPER IY THE DOZEN

12*1.00
Soft, smooth, absorbent) Firm,
long-wear hemstitched bor¬
ders. Full tizel Snow-whitel

FLEXIBLE STKI TMtSI
RAKE FAUIEAVES NOW

1.00
Covers a wide area in on*

sweep! Sturdy, yet flexible
steel tines won't rip grass,
long wood handle.

PERMANENT-PIEATED RUfFLEI
NYION-ACETATE HAU SUP

2 (.5.00
_

Whit*! Pinkl Navyl Wockl
Dainty ambroidwy in>*rti
above a fan of p«rman«nt
pleatsl S, M, I.

I
CANT KAT THIS MIYI

MISSES' OHOH CARDIGAN

3.00)4 40 ,
iVhiKl Pastolsl De»p colon I
Mock-foihion»d »le«v»«1
Exact-match pearly _bvt*onil

»» BilK'S
W4YBC0UR9I0YS'
WCTTEMt-STTlf JKANS

V.00
loMockttf, ralnforctd at
.troin points! Alt main scaint
doubt*-stitch*dl Sim 6-12.

CIRCULAR-STITCHES CUPSI
(AMOK MAKE COTTON BRAS

2 <-1.50
Ommuim «la*Hc Innrttl Ad}.
(Maptl Soma paddad ttyM
VIK 32-42, AA-C in group. T«b«l PockcHl Interesting
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every yard Sanforized*, drip dry!
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